The transfacial approach for combined anterior craniofacial tumor ablation.
The transfacial approach to the anterior cranial fossa for tumor removal provides for excellent surgical exposure, improved postoperative appearance, and a minimum of complications. The technique is different from previously reported combined craniofacial ablative procedures in that the head and neck surgeon and the neurosurgeon approach the anterior fossa mass through the same facial incision, thus avoiding the need for a separate craniotomy incision. The formation of a vascularized nasofrontal bone flap allows for better wound healing regardless of preoperative and postoperative radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy. This report presents 42 cases in which the transfacial approach was exclusively used in a combined manner to remove nasal, paranasal sinus, and nasopharyngeal neoplasms. The transfacial technique offers a significant advantage over previously described approaches to the anterior skull base.